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other Indian protagonists. Tara tries to find
her identity in the United States without
wanting to obliterate her fonner identity.
She d<:"sires to combine her past Indian and
her present American selves to invent her
own new self, and succeeds in doing so.
Like Mukherjee herself, Tara welcomes
this painful and difficult process and meets
it with poise and strength
To know herself. Tara traces with pride
and affection the story of her ancestors.
especially female ancestors. She does not
ignore the subjugated position of these In~
dian women, yet they do not appear as victims, but as intelligent and sensitive people
struggling to empower themselves within
their limited world and opportunities This
theme arises in the story ofTara·s ancestor.
Tara Lata Gangooly. a saint and a freedom
fighter. Like '·each generation of women
in [her] family" Tara disCO\'ers "in her
something new," and uses her story as a
source of inspiration and to continue the
chain of family unity (Desirable 289 ).
Tara desires to get rid of evel)1hing in
her past that is false and superficial,
whether of culture, class. or caste. This
challenging process requires her to reassess her society, which is not easy for her
given her privileged background She
srumbles and occasionally falls, but she is
determined to look squarely at her own
weaknesses and those of her family members. Nor does she allow these insights to
dampen or destroy her ongoing search for
identity.
Although Tara learns to reconnect
with her sisters in new ways, they do not
reciprocate, and they continue to criticize
her brashly and unjustly, v. hi le she remains
silent. This unwholesome aspect of their
relationship produces a sense of incompleteness in Tara's mission. On thi:: other
hand, Tara's abiliry· to communicate openly
with Rabi, Bish. and ,.\ndy. which is a result of her sel f-expans I on 1n America.
helps to provide some beaut1ful moments
in thi:: novel. H<:'r rene\1,ed understanding

of the Hmdu concept of dharma helps her
to see Bish in a new llght, and her love foi

her son helps her to accept his homosexuality. Her rel at1onships with these three
men refl.c:ct her peaceful and understanding nature, which help them to reveal the
best in themselves.
Once ag.ain, for :vlukherjee, America
serves as a transformational stage for her
characters. Free from the authoritarian
grip of her father. living in multicultural
America, Tara is able to remake herself in
a remarkably successful way, unlike her
previous protagonists \.1·ho survive by a
costly amputation of the past. She acts out
ber part with a grace and wisdom that
some of the earlier characters lacked.
This absorbing, eloquent. and compassionate narrative. enriched by \tlukherjce's sense of history and humor, will
be important to readers of many backgrounds.
Desirable Daughters has received
favorable reviews by most major newspa•
pers These reviews have noted Mukherjee 's sound expansion of her earlier
themes, such as the self-transformation of
the immigrant and the col!ision of cu!tures. She ha~ also been highly praised for
her skillful narrative and her anful handling of history and geography.
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Dhondy, Farrukh
Farrukh Dhondy is a filmmaker, columnist. nove 1ist. children ·s writer, and comnmsi0ni ng editor Ha\ing discovered him
as a children·s wriier when I was teaching
children's Ii tenture. I in tcrviewed Dhondy
1n his offict at Channel 4 TV in London
in l 9S8. Thi::re 1\·:i.s general celebration and
.iubilation thut day as a film he had corn·
rnissioni::J. '.\lira :-,;::i.ir·s Salaum Bombav.

Dhondy, Farrukh

tmd just won the Palm d ·or at Cannes
t >hnndy was brimming \\ i1h genuine
priJc. He has been the first Parsi \Hiter to
µ,:1 serious recognition abroad_ especially
!"r his chi Idren 's and adolescents· books.
;inJ the first to be written up in reference
works such as Gale's S0111e1hi11g about 1h2
.-tri1hor.

Dhondy was born and raised in Pune,
India, in 1944. He mon~d to England at the
11g<.: of 20 to study sci Gnce at C ambridgc.
bl1I later switched to studying literature
I !t: later became a dedicated English
11.:acher writing about the students he
taught in the East End or London. His first
hook, Come ro .Hee ca ( Fontana. 19 7 8 ). is
a chi !dren 's book in \\·h ich DhonJy focuses
on "Black British:· ,: hi ldre n-n ot just
those racially black, but the /\sians ,rnd
MI ddle Eastern<:'.rs. a 11 or whom the B ri ti sh
I urnp together as "Black ... These were the
di ildren on "'Free Din ne1·~ :· (there 1s a
,1nry by that title in Comi.: 10 Mcccu ). Ban•
!,!ladeshi, Caribhe::rn. living in Brick Lane.
l'il1 ing at "lqbal ·s Cafe:· trying to under•
,tand Shakespeare. but also trying to at~opl
li1m: "I like Urdu poet. .r-..1ost sweetest lan).!Uage in the world just next io Bengali
and English. Iqbal. Tagore. 7':azrul. Shake,peare, all artists. all brc.1 ther;;" (49 ). One
"r the little boys he created in the siory_
··salt on a Snake·s Tail:· o1 Bangladeshi
i:alled Joli], lives in the British elementary
,chool curriculum through a little swry
l.iught over and over cal led "Kiss "11~s
( ·arol," an obvious play on .. Christm;:is
l ·arol," where Joli! 1s asked 10 play Tiny
Tim and does not know hov..· 10 tell his poor
llangladeshi father who is a tailor and who
11t.:eds Jolil's help 5ewing rockets. Besides.
hIs conservati\ e :'I. 1uslim parents wou id not
want him to act. let alone in a Christmas
rlay. Through a series of misaJ\·entures.
lie ends up acting anyway \\'hik this ~tt)r~
111ay seem foreign to an Amencin ekrnen·
t:iry school audience. 111 man~· 11;:iy~ 11 pcirtrays the cross-cu Irural encc,unter b:iseu on
J;1nguage and rd1g1on. In this ::;ensc 11 1s
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rnrnl;:ir to Rudolfo Anaya's Bless Me, U1i11w. which focuses on marginalized Chi-

cuno gang !,;ids performmg in a Christmas
play. probably the arch assimilation device
1n all min.Jnty literarurc. taking its cue
from the C hnstmas recit3.l in James Joyce's
The Deud.
£as, End al }our Fa, ( l 976) and Trip
Trap ( J 982 J ga1 e bi nh to the generation of
Ii tera ture about the characters Hani f Kure1shi has ca! led "cockney-Asians··_c/.sia11s meanmg mostly Indians and
Bangladeshis ( not Chinese and Japanese).
Dhondy created and legitimated characters
thar would then appear in the fiction or
Hanif Kureishi or Zadie Smith. Assimilation and fitting in are the themes of these
swries. ·· I don't know much Hrndi, but I
have to speak to my granddad in Hindi
·cause he don ·r know nothing else," the
ch:1racter tel Is us in "East End at your
Feet. .. the ti tie story. "I used to pretend I
couldn·; speak Hindi v-.hen I was with the
Iads·· ( £osl End 5.: ). "The Lads." on the
other hand are dcc1cling whethe1· to ··ro 11"
a "Pak i geezer.·· In Trip Tmp, one or "the
lads .. justifies himself:
I knew 1 ou used to thin!,. I \1as right pre_ittd1ced tan that"s bccilwe you only
joined l)Ur school In !he r·ounh year and
I \\ilS a ,kin at the time. \Ve had to do it.
1·11 tel I you. I U(>n ·1 thrnk you teachers

knew what Y..,15 going on down there. We
was in 1he mm,..1rity. righ:. and ll was our
country. bu1 you would11 ·1 al )ow us io say
11. And the A sIan kid~. they came thsh.
·•Sikhs ruk:· and all thts. and thi:re was

so many of tliem you or'.ly opened your
rno1.:th if you wanteJ ,1 1aste of knuckle:
s:ind\11ch. ( IS,
This quotation reinforces \\·hat Kamala
\L1rbnd,1ya had lmce sa:d to me about her
book :\o 1rir~'1-c ,licm · ··Hybrid I ty: they
11011·1 altrn1 it ... These ihemes of culture
c:la:,;!1 .:ind ,,f culture conn1ct 111 the schools
nm\· ou,dated in Bntain are $ttrpnsingly
contcmp0rary in the l'n11ed States ioday
Jnd are ideal for tc::i.ch,ng tokr;:ince and
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showing how the v,,,orld ~hanges \\ 1th the
influx of immigration . Poona Company
( 1982) on the oth,:r hand is juxtaposed
with these works. because almost in an
R. K. 1\ arayan-1 i ke fashion. ii ponrays the
more peaceful, Iighthearted congl omeration of young men in the bazaars and boys
going to Catholic schools, a world wide
apart from that in "East End." Salman
Rushdie, quoted on the book blurb. suys,
"It's a beautiful collection, full of affection, malicious exa.::t derail, dialogue perfectly caught: and it is an extremely funny
book."

But Farrukh Dhondy is a Parsi writer.
raised in a Westernized British school.
who, though he writes about Parsis in
Bombay Duck ( 1990 ), rurns to his Western
education. specifically the Parsi love of
English literature to write about Shakespeare and ~1arlowe in Black Swan ( 1993).
While addressing a group of students
Dhondy said ·'Black Swan is an attempt to
get truly away from the Asian subject."
\Vhen one student asked about nationalism, Dhondy joked, "I think it was a literary mistake. I say characters can have it.
but writers can't. There is a writer who
wrote :lfei11 Kampf, very nationalistic."
But he added. " I th ink it is a non-sequitur
to think of hdmdin
.
. '."
Dhondy's career can be divided into
three stages: college lecturer. school
teacher, and novelist (at Leicester College
and teacher and Head of the English department at Archbishop Michael Ramsay's
school. I 968-8-1 l. who was v.riting about
his srud(:nts; commissioning editor at
Channel 4 T\: u.K. ( 1984-97) v.'ho made
possible award-winning films such as Salaam Bomha_i: ( Dir. Mira Nair). !mmarnlate Conceprion ( Dir. Jamil Dehlavi ).
.'ifississippi Masa!o (Dir. Mira !\air). E,111di1 Queen ID i r. S hekhar Kapur), and playwright and now. 199: onv..ard a~ a
columntst. independent filmmaker. literary
critic. and theorist writing about the C1rib-

bean socialist. C. L. R. James. His debut
as a screenv.-riter was in Split Wide Open.
which was produced and directed by De\•
Senegal. His plays include The Bride and
other P/a_,·s for TV ( Faber and Faber), Vigilantes (Hobo Press), Mama Dragon (stag~
play. Arts Theatre and !CA, London). Shapesters (Cottesloe at the :\ational Theatre),
Fi/111, J-ilm Flim (Shaw Theatre, London).
His TV series include Come ro Mecca, ,Vo
Problem, Ta!ldoori Nigh1s, Empress and
rhe Munshi, King of the Ghetto. and Annie :S Bm:
In c1n E-inai I to me. this is hou.·
Dhondy characterized his current work:
I quit Channel 4 at the end or J 997 and
have been writing since. My latest books
are a b1ograrh~· of l.-. L. R. James (Weidenfeld) and RU.\" a novel for young
adults. about a boy called Rashid Rashid,
whose grandfather dies and leaves a boy
with a dual identity ( Bloomsbury 2002 ).
I have since gone on to writing films: the
Alexandria Quarrel based on Lawrence
Durrell ·s boo ks--rhree films are ye I to be
produced the first is out-and The Rising. a story of the Indian Mutiny ( 185 7 J
[on whit:h the critical theoretical term
s11bal1en1 is based]. with Ketan Mehta
direciing and Aamir Khan acting. Have
finished another children ·s book ca/kd
BAD. Tara Press in India has published a
col lcction of short stories A duller)' and
Orhi!r Swr:es.

Dhondy's Iifr of his Caribbean friend
C L R. James emitled, C L R. James :
Cricket, rhe Cm·ibbean and World Revolution ( \Vcidenfeld and Nicolson , 200 I)
and C. L. R. James: A L[(e (Random
House. 2002 ), have been published to
great acclaim especially since there is so
much interest in James 's notion of '·crossing bound3ries"-ihose metaphoric and
Iiteral. as on a cri eke! field. Dhondy first
met James ;:it a Black Panthers· movement
meeting. in the late I 960s. In the l 970s.
h.T,es li,ed with Dhondy and the two be-

_c11mc g:o,,J fr1<: nd'> l n (\\ ,, 1·~ccrn columns.
one before 9-1 l and c•nc after, Dho11dy
a,ccms to have run af0u! ,,f rhc: Bbck Britl1h Muslim:; he s1ru~ 2 kJ t,J help Jnd suppml m the l 9'7()s :inJ 10:::0s ln Jul:- 200 I.
h<' \\-·rot;: in The G11tn·.i:u11 thar an !.-;Jamie
l(.':ldcmy was ncc:JeJ in i::l rit:un to address
the needs o I \-1 u., ii rn;; in Bradfonl and
Hrn:k Lrnc:. He thL'tl cnuc1,-:s:d the British
for their po!ic:, ,,f anglicizing !\!uslim na' tivcs of Britain. In ··our l:;L1mic fifth Col'. umn" ( Autumn :'CH! I. \"ol. -I 1. he wrote of
, nadical I:;brniL· ckrics rccruittng British
_; teenagers, causing 1,1 L,ch cpnst,,:rnation in
: the !sbmic comrnunity \\ h1) thought that
· because his name sounJs 1\h;sl!m that he:
: ,n,s bcrrayinc:' rhc:m. He --a:; not in fact
: hctraying them and has undc:rtaken a comm1ssion from YT\" tll wr11c: a script portrnying the racism im c,J,. ed in the brutal
· 1ttack on S.irfrnz -'ajc1b in Lo:eds by two
MH.:cc:r p!J.yers. Wllodg:1tc and Boyer. But
h1rrukh Db,1ndy 1~ a P:1rsi Zoroastrian
from lndi:1. a ··rukb ~:.ihib ... J true gentleman. who in fo.ct has c1ssimib.to:d 111 Britain
1s "the good Par~1." a:- the British said in
!he nineteenth century. a tarn used fiattermgly to describ<:" the: c.1ccomplisbment and
1w.:cess of such Pars is as thee industrial isl,
J. R. D. Tat.i.

F"ero:.il .h1ssa't,al/a
J:urther Re.:iding
A.lhcrt.1z2i. S:•I'" 1,1 ""':ii'Js;:hi:::1 ,111.1 f3,1log11<.!S<.! e ant:ircJ di Bc,n~bJ,-. ·· I.\ c·, ...1, :r,;111,,n with S_vh iJ
Albertaail L11c·,1 ,I,,,,,_,,,-;_; ,\I\' 11-< t l'No,·
} 1-35.
( 'hJnd~. TirthanLir ··L -ic!c' "" 11c:h1 ng 111 Fa~rulh
Dho~dy\ Bi)!ll/7 <.~:: L~ii:..·k. -- L·,Jmm•.1n;1·,..:alth 20. l
1Autur.1n J9<l-1: -+5 '-I
Jurn~s. C L. R. Be·:, •11,1 .1 Fi, ,u:.•dur, Durh;_un. Duke
LP. 199}
Ju.,sawalb. Ft:r,y:1 ·H:-rr:drc:-. C>l:r ..>..n~,:>qr:i: Hc:riu,;e: \,\m0m:, l:1J1~n \\ r:\~r, Sr..:.1k 11f Th~I'
D1,~rs11, .. Ed. \J,,n1h.1 F!u,1c:r,11, fh bndir>
,znd Postcoi1J.ll,d ~-.,,! : Jh:n~::n StJ.uff~nburg
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